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R.g.jkpo;r;nry;tDk;> Gyk;ngaH jkpoHfSk;….
=yq;fh thd; gilapd; Fz;LtPr;Rj;
jhf;Fjyhy;>
jkpoPo
tpLjiyg;
Gypfs;
,af;fj;jpd;
murpay;Jiwg;
nghWg;ghsu;
gpupNfbau;
R.g.jkpo;r;nry;td;
mtu;fSk;>
nyg;bdd;l; Nfzy; md;Gkzp (mnyf;];)> Nk[u;
kpFjd;> fg;ld; Nejh[p> nyg;bdd;l; Ml;rpNty;>
nyg;bdd;l;
thiff;
Fkud;
MfpNahu;
tPur;rhtile;j khngUk; Nrhfr; nra;jp Nfl;Lj;
jkpoPo kf;fSk;> cyfj; jkpou;fSk;> rkhjhd
tpUk;gpfSk;
Mw;nwhz;zhj;
Jaupy;
%o;fpAs;shu;fs;.
gpupNfbau; jkpo;r;nry;td; mtu;fs; gd;Kf
MSik gilj;jtu; Mthu;. mtUila murpay;
gzp
vd;gjhdJ
xU
ePz;l
tuyhw;iwf;
nfhz;ljhFk;. mjhtJ kpfr; rpf;fyhd kpf
neUf;fbahd
fhyg;gFjpfspy;
gpupNfbau;
jkpo;r;nry;td; mtu;fs; Mw;wpa murpay; gzp
vd;gJ kpfTk; kfj;jhdjhFk;.

kiwe;j murpay; Jiwg;
nghWg;ghsH R.g.jkpo;r;nry;td;
mth;fSf;F vkJ fz;zPH
mQ;rypfs;.

rkhjhdj;jpw;fhd
fhyj;jpd;NghJ>
vj;jidNah
ntspehl;L
,uh[je;jpupfisj;
jkpoPoj;jpYk;>
ntspehLfspYk;
gpupNfbau;
jkpo;r;nry;td; re;jpj;Jf; fye;JiuahbAs;shu;.
ntspehl;L
,uh[je;jpupfspd;
Kuz;gl;l
fUj;Jf;fisnay;yhk;
rpupj;j
Kfj;Jld;
cs;thq;fpf;nfhz;L> mNj rpupj;j Kfj;Jld;>
jkpou; jug;Gf; fUj;Jf;fisj; njspthfTk;>
mNjNtis
cWjpahfTk;
typAWj;jpAs;s
me;jr;
rhJupak;
gpupNfbau;
jkpo;r;nry;td;
mtu;fSf;Ff; if te;j xU fiyahFk;.
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mtUila ntspehl;Lg; gazq;fs; ClhfTk;>
jkpo; kf;fspd; gpur;rpidfis
fUj;jhoKk;>
njspTk; kpf;f Ngr;rpd; %yk; ntspg;gLj;Jk;
jpwikapdhYk; Gyk;ngau; tho; jkpou;fspilNa
kpfg;
ngupa
tpopg;Gzu;r;rpiaAk;>
xUq;fpizg;igAk; Vw;gLj;jpdhu;. Gyk;ngau; tho;
jkpou;fNshL mtUf;F kpf me;e
; pNahd;akhd>
neUf;fkhd
kpf
ey;y
cwT
,Ue;jJ.
mNjNghy; gpupNfbau; jkpo;r
; ;nry;td; kPJ kpFe;j
kupahijiaAk;>
msT
fle;j
md;igAk;
Gyk;ngau; tho; jkpou;fs; nfhz;bUe;jhu;fs;.
mtupd; vjpu;ghuhj ,og;gpdhy; ,d;W Gyk;ngau;
tho; jkpou;fs;; gupjtpj;Jr; NrhfKw;W epw;gjhdJ
,e;j
neUf;fj;ijAk;>
kupahijiaAk;
Gyg;gLj;jp epw;fpd;wJ.
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- Saturday December 8,

2007 6:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
The 19th annual general meeting of HCPPA
Canada/USA has been set to take place at Celebration
Banquet Hall at 174 Bartley Drive North York, Ontario
(Victoria Park/O’Conner). Meeting will begin at 6:00
p.m. and will end before 7:00 p.m.
Hartleyites, their spouses and children that
wishes to participate in the AGM should be members of
the association before the beginning of the meeting.
Annual membership -$10; Life membership - $100.
As the current executive committee’s term ends
at the end of the day, there will be an election for the
next executive committee.
Nominations for the
positions of president, 2 vice presidents, secretary,
treasurer,
editor,
assistant
secretary,
assistant
treasurer, 10 members and 2 auditors should be made
on the nomination form that would be sent by the
Secretary along with the notice for the AGM. It can
also be downloaded from our webpage. (look for AGM
Notice) Nominations can be filed at the time of the
meeting also, but a duly filled form should be
submitted. Members who wish to be nominated to the
positions should be willing to spare some of their time
to be involved in association’s activities, and that they
should be willing to enter into a contest by open or
secret ballet, if necessary. Any resolution by members
to be discussed in the AGM shall be sent to the
secretary before November 24, 2007

Hartley and Methodist Joint Annual
Get-together
On July 28 2007, our annual get-together was
held at Neilson Park in Scarborough. The park was very
functional, with many benches and open space for
activities. Around eleven o’clock, organizers and few
committee members arrived at the park. Members of
HCPPA and MGHS OGA started arriving by 12 noon.
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Some Committee members came with their
families.
Members from Point Pedro People
Association
also
attended.
Maniam
Master
commenced the day with a delicious Point Pedro
Thosai.
Food and refreshments were plentiful as
everyone contributed to the picnic. As usual,
Sivapalan’s family took the responsibility of
preparing ‘koozh’ and barbequed food was also
available. Sivarajah and Gunaseelan took charge of
the children’s races and sports activities. While the
kids passed time with many activities, the adults
enjoyed socializing and catching up with one
another. Men engaged in a softball cricket match
which lasted fifteen overs. The match was quite
interesting and competitive. Sivarajah conducted a
ball-throwing competition for men. The women and
girls organized traditional games for themselves.
In the evening, the couples got together and
participated in the water balloon contest. The last
event was the well-known tug of war which was
done in three groups: children, women, and men.
People were still arriving even after four in the
afternoon to join in on the fun and games. While
everyone was enjoying themselves, Ravi was busy
preparing everyone’s favourite ‘kothu roti’ for
dinner. Not surprisingly, the line was quite long!
The evening’s events were concluded with
prize-giving which was organized by Maheswaran
and Gunaseelan. Children, women, and men
received their prizes for their achievements. Chief
Guest and former vice-president of HCPPA Mrs.
Mathuram Pathmanathan presented the awards.
Certain committee members and their families
stuck around until ten in the night.
For next year’s annual get-together, we
hope to see more families and friends as this is the
only event organized for the summer.
Reported by Curunathan Manoharan
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tUlhe;j JLg;ghl;lg; Nghl;b

Current Executive Committee Members

aho;.
,e;Jf;fy;YhhpAldhd
tUlhe;j
JLg;ghl;lk; ,k;KiwAk; toikNghy SunnyBrook
ikjhdj;jpy; July 2 eilngw;wJ Kjypy; fNdba
Njrpaf;nfhbAk;
jkpoPo
Njrpaf;nfhbAk;
Vw;wg;gl;ld njhlh;e;J
aho; ,e;Jf;fy;Yhhpf;
nfhbAk; `hl;ypf; fy;Yhhpf; nfhbAk; Vw;wg;gl;ld.
`hl;ypf; fy;Yhhp fPjj;ij nraw;Fo cWg;gpdh;
e.rptghyd; ghl nfhbia nraw;FO cWg;gpdh;
rp.rptghyul;zk;
Vw;wpitj;jhu;.
khtPuUf;fhd
mftzf;fj;ijj;
njhlh;e;J
JLg;ghl;lk;
Muk;gkhfpaJ.
Ojypy;
JLg;ngLj;jhlj;
njhlq;fpa
`hl;yp>
kl;Lg;gLj;jg;gl;l 40 overfspy;> 31 overfspy;; rfy
tpf;nfl;LfisAk; ,oe;J 117 Xl;lq;fisg; ngw;wJ.
`hl;yp rhu;gpy; KiwNa n[auhkd; 13> murghyd;
11>
kNdhfud;
14
xl;lq;fisg;
ngw;wdh;.
,e;Jf;fy;Y}up
rhh;gpy;
Nfhkjd;>
re;jpuNkhfd;>
Nyhfd;
MfpNahh;
jyh
3
tpf;nfl;Lfisg;
ifg;gw;wpdh;. gjpYf;F fskpwq;fpa aho; ,e;J 36.3
overfspy;
8
tpf;fl;fis
,oe;J
118
Xl;lq;fisg;ngw;W ntw;wpia jkjhf;fpf;nfhz;lJ.
,e;Jf;fy;Y}up rhu;gpy; KiwNa jPgd; 11> Nfhkjd;
25> tpNdh 13> re;jpuNkhfd; 23> Xl;lq;fisg;
ngw;wpUe;jdu;. `hl;yprhh;gpy; jduh[;> kNdhfud;
MfpNahu; jyh 3 tpf;nfl;Lfis ifg;gw;wpdu;.
Nguhrpupah; Jiuuhrh mth;fspd; epidthf
elhj;jg;gl;l ,g;Nghl;bapy; tpUJfisg; ngw;Nwhu;:
rpwe;j JLg;ghsh;:
Nfhkjd; (aho; ,e;J)
rpwe;j ge;JtPr;rhsh;:
kNdhfud; (`hl;yp)
rpwe;j ge;J jLg;ghsH: Nkhfd; (`hl;yp)
rpwe;j rfyJiw tPuh;: re;jpuNkhfd; (aho; ,e;J)
Ml;lehafd;:
Nfhkjd; (aho; ,e;J)
guprspg;gpd; gpd; ,e;epfo;T ,dpNj epiwtile;jJ.
njhFg;G:

 V.Vijenthira

President

416-877-8409

 S.Sivasothilingam

Vice President

416-732-7955

 S.Rudran

Vice President

647-404-3398

 C.Manoharan
 M.Wijendra

Secretary
Asst.Secretary

416-299-5143
647-891-7253

 G.Maheswaran

Treasurer

416-317-0654

 P.Gunaseelan

Asst. Treasurer 905-232-1275

 T.Ramesh

Editor

416-917-9957

Committee Members
 N.Sivapalan

416-746-0307

 S.Sivapalaratnam

416-565-2814

 V.Mohan

416-622-7512

 K.Ananthakrishnan

416-492-2097

 V.Jayaraman

416-884-4410

 S.Sujanthan

416-829-5042

 S.Ajanthan

416-876-1276

 S.Sureshan

416-305-9541

 T.Selvendran

416-284-6036

 M.Sritharan (Mike)

416-293-9163

Auditors
 W.Manoharan

416-773-1065

 S.Sivarajah

647-297-7903

N.rptghyd;

MrphpahplkpUe;J…….
cyfj; jkpoHfs; midtUf;Fk; murpay; Jiwg; nghWg;ghsH jpU. R.g. jkpo;r;nry;td; mtHfsJ
,og;G Nghpog;ghfNt mike;jpUf;fpd;wJ. md;dhUf;F ,Wjp tzf;fk; nrYj;Jtjw;Fk;
mQ;rypf;
$l;lq;fSf;F tUifAk; je;j vkJ rq;f cWg;gpdHfs; midtUf;Fk; vkJ ed;wpfisj; njhptpj;Jf;
nfhs;fpNwhk;. mj;Jld; vkJ cWg;gpdHfs; vkJ fy;Y}hpapd; tsh;r;rpapy; kl;Lky;yhJ> jhafj;jpd;
jw;Nghja epiyikfisf; fUj;jpy; nfhz;L> mq;F my;yYWk; vkJ kf;fSf;F gy;NtWgl;l
cjtpfisAk; vk;khy; ,ad;wtiuapy; nra;J nfhz;bUg;gJk; midtUk; mwpe;jNj. ,jw;F
cjhuzq;fshf thfiu ,lk;ngaHe;j kf;fSf;fhd cjtp> nrQ;Nrhiyr; rpwhHfSf;fhd cjtp>
Nilojan Fund kw;Wk; C.A.R.E Program Mfpadtw;iwf; Fwpg;gplKbAk;. ,d;Dk; vj;jidNah vkJ
fy;Y}hpapd; gioa khztHfs; fdlhtpd; gy gFjpfspy; ,Ue;Jk;> vkJ gioa khztH rq;fj;jpd;
cWg;gpdHfshf ,y;yhky; ,Uf;fpd;whHfs;. mtHfisAk; vkJ rq;fj;jpy; ,izj;J> mlk;gd; nfhbAk;
jpuz;lhy; kpLf;F vd;gjw;fika jhaf tpLjiyapd; xU Kf;fpakhd fhyfl;lj;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; ehk;>
my;yYWk; jhaf cwTfSf;F nkd;NkYk; cjtpfisg; Ghpe;jpl KbAk;.
,e;j Newsletter ntsptUtjw;F Mf;fKk; Cf;fKk; je;j midj;J cWg;gpdh;fSf;Fk; vd;
cskhHe;j ed;wpfs;.
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New Members:
S. Sahathevan

th

The 19 Hartley Nite is to be held December
08, 2007 at Celebrations Banquet Hall situated
at 174 Bartley Drive, North York.
HCPPA
proudly
announces
that
Mr.V.
Shanmuganayagam M.Sc. (Eng.), an old boy
of Hartley College who was a Senior
Engineering lecturer at Peradeniya University
and Nanyang Technological University at
Singapore and Mr. Thigambaralingam, former
teacher of Hartley College will be the guests of
honor this time.
While Hartleyites are engaged in fellowship
beginning 7:00 p.m., there will be a fun
program in order to entertain children. Also
there will be innovative games for the kids
during the event and of course attractive
prizes are waiting for the winners.
Apart from this, an enjoyable dance also is set
to take place. Dinner buffet opens at 8:45
p.m. and the session will come to an end no
later than 10:30 p.m.
All the Hartleyites, their family members
friends and Hartley fans are welcome. MGHS
OGA members are also cordially invited to the
Hartley Nite. Tickets: adults $20; students
under 18: $10, children under 6 are admitted
free. You can purchase or reserve your tickets
with any committee member. Also, tickets
can be purchased at the door, iff they are still
available.

Ramkumar Mylvaganam

416-471-3154

Santhiralingam Mohan

416-284-1453

Ravinthiran Kandasamy

647-268-0231

Comments From Members
V. Shan: I notice that this year committee is more
active.
S. Krishnalingam: Even if we are busy, we have to
make ourselves available for our school.
Sivakumar: First time in Canada I attended to Kalai
Vizha. I never thought these programs would be such
entertaining! Also, I met lot of my school mates after
very long time! Fantastic Job Friends!!

A Project By HCPPA Canada/USA
Our association has initiated a project at
Hartley College for making shelves (open lockers) for
students in their classrooms to keep their personal
belongings while they are in their classes. Our
committee has budgeted $3,000 for this project.
Directly undertaken by the Principal Mr.
Theiventhirarajah, and supported by the staff, a total
of 12 classes for students of grade 6, 7 and 8 will
receive the open shelves.
According to the principal, having shelves built
in classrooms would create a good outlook and also
encourage students to keep their belongings in an
organized manner. We expect that this project to be
completed by the end of the year.
Principal asks us to convey his thanks to each
and everyone of our members for putting forward such
a great help at the right time.
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jpUkjp. rptNyhfehafp nfq;fhjud; MfpNahupd;
khztHfshy; jhs> yak; jg;ghj gz;zpir
nrtpfSf;F tpUe;jhf mike;jd.
jpUkjp. gthdp jHkFyrpq;fk;
jkpoPoj;jpd;
jiynadj;
jpfOk;
tlkuhl;rp kz;zpy;> fy;tp Qhdj;jpy; fyq;fiu
tpsf;fnkd caHe;J tpsq;Fk; fiyf;$lkhd
`hl;ypf;
fy;Yhupapd;
fiytpoh
2007
,t;thz;L Nk khjk; ,Ugj;jpahwhk; jpfjp
2450
Birchmount
Rd.,y;
mike;Js;s
Stephen Leacock Collegiate Institute
,y;
,dpNj epfo;e;jJ.
vkJ gz;ghl;L tpOkpaq;fSf;F mika>
kq;fy
tpsf;Nfw;wYld;
Muk;gpf;fg;gl;l
tpohthdJ
mikjp
tzf;fk;
Ngzg;gl;L>
tuNtw;G
eldj;Jld;
gyjug;gl;l
fiyak;rq;fis cs;slf;fpajhfj; njhlHe;jJ.
ghlrhiyapd; gioa khztHfspy; xUtuhd
jpU.jp.jpUr;nry;tk; mtHfs; gpujk tpUe;jpdH
ciuahw;wpdhH. mtH jdJ ciuapd; NghJ>
,Jtiu fhyKk; jkJ ghlrhiyahdJ gy
tpohf;fis
elj;jp
tUtjhfTk;>
,tw;why;
fpilf;fg;ngw;W
tUk;
gzj;jpypUe;J
gy
Ntiyj;
jpl;lq;fisAk;
Gduikg;Gf;fisAk;
vkJ
fy;Yhupf;Fr;
nra;J
te;Js;sjhfTk;
$wpdhH.
,uhZtf;
fl;Lg;ghl;L
ikaj;jpy;
mike;jpUf;Fk; ,f; fy;tpf;$lkhdJ fhyk;
fhykhf mopf;fg;gl;L tUtjhfTk;> ,Jtiu
mikf;fg;gl;l fl;llq;fNsh md;wpj; jsghl>
cgfuzq;fNsh
,Ug;gplk;
njupahJ
rpwpJ
rpwpjhf
kiwe;JNgha;
tpLtjhfTk;
ftiy
njuptpj;jhH.
,t;thwhd epiyapw; njhlHe;Jk; ‘ehk;>
vkJ ghlrhiy’ vd;wpuhJ> ,q;NfAs;s kw;iwa
ghlrhiyr; rq;fq;fSld; ,ize;J ehl;bYs;s
rfy ghlrhiyfisAk; Kd;Ndw;Wk; ghijapy;
,wq;fNtz;Lnkd;Wk;>
mq;NfAs;s
kf;fspd;
epiyahd tho;T> ghJfhg;G vd;gtw;wpw;fhd
jsj;jpid
mikf;Fk;
tifapy;
vkJ
rpe;jidia
tpupthf;f
Ntz;LnkdTk;
ciuj;jJld;>
mjw;fhd
midtuJ
xj;Jiog;igAk; Ntz;bathW tpil ngw;whH.
,ilapy;
mikg;gpduhy;
khzth;fSf;fhf elhj;jg;gl;l nghJ mwpT>
fzpjg;
Nghl;bfSf;fhd
guprpy;fSk;>
rhd;wpjo;fSk;
toq;fg;gl;ld.
mjpAaH
Gs;spfisg; ngw;W vkJ ,dj;jpw;Fg; ngUik
Njbj; jUk; ,k;khzt kzpfs; tsk; kpfg;ngw;W
thoNtz;Lk;!
jpUkjp. rpahkh jahsdpd; khztpfshy;
Nfhyhl;lj;jpid cs;slf;fpajhd fz;Zf;fpdpa
eldq;fs;
gy
toq;fg;gl;ld.
jpUkjp.
FfNd];tup rj;jpa%Hj;jp> -----------------------
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thRNjtdpd; khztHfs; jhsthj;jpaf;
fr;Nrupia ,ize;Jk;; xUtH gpd;ndhUtuhf
midj;Jg; ghh;itahsh;fisAk; <h;f;Fk; tz;zk;
mspj;jhh;fs;. ,r;rpwhh;fspy; mNdfH fNdba
kz;zpw;
gpwe;jpUe;jhYk;
nkhopia
ed;F
mwpe;jtHfshfr; nraw;gl;lik ghuhl;Lf;FupaNj!
kd;wj;jpd; jiytH jpU. tPufj;jpg;gps;is
tpN[e;jpuh te;jpUe;j midtiuAk; cskhHe;j
ed;wpAld; tuNtw;whH.
NkYk; mth; jdJ
Ngr;rpy; Kd;ida fhyq;fspy; tpoh elj;Jk;
nraw;ghlhdJ ,q;Fs;s vkJ kf;fSf;fhfNt
,Ue;J te;jJ. vkJ ghlrhiyapd; tsHr;rp>
mgptUj;jpnad khj;jpuk; Nehf;fhJ> ehl;bYs;s
kf;fspd;
epiyahd
tho;tpay;
njhlHghd
eltbf;iffis ikag;gLj;Jk; tifapy; vkJ
vz;zq;fs;
mikaNtz;Lnkdf;
Nfl;Lf;
nfhz;lhH. aho;. gy;fiyf;fof khztHfSf;F
,Ue;J
te;j
nfhiyfs;>
flj;jy;fs;>
mr;RWj;jy;fSf;F vjpuhf eltbf;if vLf;FkhW
fNdba
muir
Nfl;Lf;nfhs;Sk;
kDtpy;
ifnaOj;jpLkhW rigapdiuf; Nfl;Lf;nfhz;lhH.
gPy; fiy gz;ghl;Lf; fofj;jpduhy;
‘fhdKk; fhl;rpAk;;’ epfo;r;rp fhz;gpf;fg;gl;lJ.
kf;fs; kdq;fspy; tpopg;GzHr;rpia Vw;gLj;Jk;
mk;rkhf tpsq;fp midtuJk; tuNtw;igAk;
ngw;wJ.
,Wjp epfo;thf mf;dp mikg;ghshfspd;
‘MlYld; ghly;’ epfo;r;rp kpfTk; tpWtpWg;ghd
tifapy; ,sk; re;jjpapdiuf; ftUk; tz;zk;
muq;f mikjpiaf; fiyj;J. kpfTk; jPtpukhf
eilngw;wJ.
tpohtpidr; rpwg;Gw epiwNtw;w cjtpa
midj;J
mikg;GfSf;Fk;>
rKfk;
mspj;jtHfSf;Fk;
rq;fj;jpd;
nrayhsH
jpU.FUehjd;
kNdhfud;
mtHfspd;
ed;wpawptpj;jYld; tpohthdJ Kbtpw;F te;jJ.
epfo;r;rpfis
jpU. Jiuuh[h
mtHfs; njhFj;J toq;fpdhH.

uNk\;

epfo;r;rpfis jpwk;gl xUq;fikj;j jpU.
RNu\d;
rutzKj;J
jiyikapyhd
FO
ed;whfr;
rpe;jpj;Jg;
gy;NtW
Nfhzq;fspy;
fiyak;rq;fis
toq;fpaik
rpwg;ghd
nrayhf mike;jpUe;jJ.
midj;ijAk; ,dpNj Mf;fpa ,tHfs;
xypthq;fp tplaj;jpy; kl;Lk; ftdk; nrYj;jj;
jtwp tpl;lhHfs;. ,dptUk; fhyq;fspy; ,j;jtW
Vw;glkhl;lhJ vd;Nw ek;GfpNwd;.
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Expatriate Tamils and the Humanitarian Needs
of Tamil Community in Sri Lanka

- S. Sivapalaen

We are at a crossroads now. The peace accord has
been broken even though it still exists on paper. Both
warring parties have made statements that there is no chance
for peace talks in the near future and war is imminent.
Regardless of who initiates the aggression and what the
outcome may be, there is going to be a humanitarian crisis in
Tamil areas in Sri Lanka. It is almost certain that innocent
civilians will be killed, maimed and scores of children will
be orphaned. There will be a huge shortage of food, medicine
and other necessary amenities.
The government of Sri Lanka is not going to care
for these victims of war, nor will it allow any NGOs to
effectively care for them. The LTTE will not have the
necessary funds to finance their needs. The international
community will turn a blind eye to the suffering of Tamil
people as they have always done in the past. It is only the
expatriate Tamils who have the means to rescue these
innocent people and children from this disaster. It is
estimated that there are close to 1 million expatriate Sri
Lankan Tamils, or about 250,000 households. If each house
contributed $100 per year, that would be $25 million, or over
290 Crores rupees per year. It would not be enough to care
for the needs of all our people in Sri Lanka, but it would be a
great start.
You may ask why you should spend your hardearned money to help people that you do not know. If you
carefully analyse the issue, you will see why you should
spend that $100 or more a year. We do not want to see our
kids embrace certain Western life style such as dating many
different partners, common-low spouses, unwed pregnancies
etc.. Despite living in the Western world, we all want to
preserve and practice our culture, traditions and identity. In
order to do that, we need to have a base. That base is none
other than our traditional Tamil homeland in Sri Lanka.
Three of the leading media sources in Canada recently
promoted a fundraising campaign for C.A.R.E., which is an
organization that raises funds worldwide to care for the well
being of our orphaned Tamil children in Sri Lanka. Even
with these media sources’ involvement, C.A.R.E was
wellbeing of our orphaned Tamil children in Sri Lanka.

Even with these media sources’ involvement, C.A.R.E was able
to raise only about $100,000 in Canada. Canada has an expatriate
Tamil population of about 300,000. Despite our large numbers,
our people contributed only 33 cents per head. While we
appreciate the donors, we as Tamils in Canada should be
ashamed of being so irresponsible about the wellbeing of our
children in Canada. I say our children in Canada because if our
homeland ceases to exist then our children will not have their
roots.
Our own media should have played a bigger role in
educating our people and reminding us of our responsibilities.
Unfortunately, they too have failed in their responsibilities just as
much as most expatriate Tamils. Our media do not have to take a
political stand, but they have the power and reach to educate the
Tamil diaspora about our responsibilities.
While the media has a bigger role to play in promoting
the wellbeing of our people in Sri Lanka, our community
organizations can also play a pivotal role. Our past pupils’
associations, village organizations, religious organizations,
professional organizations and other not-for-profit organizations
such as TRO, C.A.R.E., CAFFTAR, etc. can and should actively
raise awareness through discussions, pamphlets, newsletters etc.
We cannot afford to sit on the sidelines and wait for
others to take the initiate and take action to preserve our identity
and culture and look after the wellbeing of our people back home
and in foreign lands. We all need to have a place and people to
identify ourselves and our culture and tradition to our young
generation.
Dear expatriate Tamils, we have the power and means to
preserve our tradition and culture regardless of our political
opinion or where we live. If we want to see our children lead a
moral and ethical life, a family life that we are so accustomed to
and embraced, then we need to have a strong foundation that our
children can relate to and express. That example and foundation
can only be provided if we have a reality to relate to. That reality
is none other than our homeland. If our people perish or become
destitute in our homeland, we will not be able to express our
desires and hopes to our children. We will not be able to guide
our children to the healthy family life that we hope for them to
have. So for the betterment of our children in the foreign lands
that we reside in now, we need to help our people in our
homeland. So let’s help our children by helping our people in our
homeland.
Tamil People Living In Our Homeland Are Our Present and
Future.
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Sri Lankan Rupee Spiraling Down To The Bottom – V.Jayaraman
SLR vs
CDN $
1/1/1998
1/1/1999
1/1/2000
1/1/2001
1/1/2002
1/1/2003
1/1/2004
1/1/2005
1/1/2006
1/1/2007
9/30/2007
1/1/2007
9/30/2007

42
44
49
55
58
61
75
83
88
92
114
92
114

Cdn $ @
12%

SLR @
12%

1.00
1.12
1.25
1.40
1.57
1.76
1.97
2.21
2.48
2.77
3.11
1.00
1.12

42.00
47.04
52.68
59.01
66.09
74.02
82.90
92.85
103.99
116.47
130.45
92.00
100.28

The Sri Lankan Rupee is taking a nose dive in terms
of its value. Inflation is raging at more than 20% compared to
2% in Canada. There is a war taking place in Sri Lanka. The
LTTE has started to hit targets in Southern Sri Lanka as they
have promised to do in the past. They also promised that the
Eelam IV war will be fought outside of the so called Eelam
boundaries. What happened in Anurathapuram and
Tissamaharagama clearly illustrate that the LTTE was not
just threatening the Sri Lankan government but is actually
successfully carrying out their targets. If this trend continues,
the Sri Lankan Rupee is going to plummet to a level that we
can not envision.

We all know that in Sri Lanka, interest rates are
around 12% and the rate of return for any money invested in
Sri Lanka will give higher yield compared to Canada where
the rate of return is around 4.5 %. However we must ask
what is the real rate of return in Canadian currency given the
devaluation of Sri Lankan Rupees compared to Canadian
Dollar?
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Cdn $
@ 4%
1.00
1.04
1.08
1.12
1.17
1.22
1.27
1.32
1.37
1.42
1.48
1.00
1.04

SLR @ CDN
$
42.00
45.76
53.00
61.87
67.85
74.22
94.90
109.22
120.43
130.94
168.75
92.00
118

I have illustrated the actual value of money in the
above table. To give validity to the analysis that follows I
have gone back to January 1, 1998 so that we have a
history of 10 years. I have compared $1 invested in
Canada versus $1 invested in Sri Lanka on January 1,
1998. The table clearly illustrates that except for the year
1999, we would have been better off in keeping our money
in Canada rather than in Sri Lanka. That $1 in 1998 would
have given us about 38 Rupees more today if we had kept
it in Canada.
The news is getting worse. If we had sent $1 to
Sri Lanka on January 1, 2007, it would be 100 Rupees in
Sri Lanka today with 12% return. However if we had kept
that $1 in Canada, it would be worth 118 Rupees. That
means we would have lost about 18% in a span of nine
months. With the war escalating, the Sri Lankan Rupee is
going to plummet so low that, it would not be wise to
transfer any money to Sri Lanka as an investment tool.
If you have to spend that money in Sri Lanka,
please spend your investment money in Sri Lanka. Do not
send any of your money from Canada to Sri Lanka for
investment.
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